
WASHINGTON.
The Democracy Concoct An-

other Brilliant Veto-
Evading Scheme.

They Propose liy Slcnlth to Ob-
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Oct Openly.

A Republican Caucus Decides to £e
in Eoadiness for This

New Move.

Ami Resist All Political
.Legislation in Wlmt-

.over Shape.
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by the Election Frauds
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Democratic Campaign Documents
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Expense.

The Same Being: Made Up Entirely
» of Ex-Parte Statements.

Resignation of JudgeDillon, and
Some of Its Probable

Consequences.

Trip DEMOCRACY.
AN INHARMONIOUS CAUCUS.

Soectal Dleoaich tn The 1ribune.
Washington, D. C., Junea—l :HO a. m.—The

Democratic Joint Caucus Committee metat 8
p’cJock this evening, and is still In session. The
proceedings hare nut been harmonious, but two
members who have lust f loft sav (hat
there is a prospect of agreement
before morning, and Unit n plan
will bo agreed upon to present to the Democrats
ofboth Houses. Wade Hampton made along
conservative speech. The report of the Sub-
committee willprobably be agreed to. but tlieru
ore Indications that two of the Committee will
not bo bound by the decision of the caucus.

Tits MEETING.
To the ll'tiiem Aiioctnlal Preit.

Washington, D. C., Juno 2.—The Advisory
Committeesof the House and Bennie Demo-
cratic caucuses met at 8 o’clock to-night far the
purpose of receiving the report of a Bub-Com-
mittee appointed to formulate the conclusions
that were reached last Saturday. The Sub-Com-
mittee submitted aroport in accordance with their
instructions, but accompanied it with recommen-
dations for several Important changes In the
programme concerning the manner of providing
legislative, executive, and Judicial appropria-
tions.

A very prolonged discussion and elaborate
review of the whole political situation ensued.
At 1:80 a. m. the deliberations of the Joint
meeting were still In progress. Tho indications
at that bour woro that tho suggestions of tbu
Bub-Committee

WILT. JIB ADOPTED
and form a part of the recommendations to bo
mado to tho joint caucus of the Democratic
members of both Houses. In ease these Indi-
cations are verified, tho altered programme
will '* provide for the passage of a
Joint resolution extending for ono year
from Die 80th inst. all the appropriations

Krouted by the act of June 19, 1878, for the
•glslatlve, executive, and Judicial expenses of

the Government for thecummttlscal year. 'Mint
act provided for thesalaries ol all the United
Btatcs Judges, District-Attorneys, and United
States Marshals, but made uu appropriation
for •*the expenses of United States Courts,”such as fete of jurors and witnesses,
the safekeeping of prisoners, and enforcement
of the laws and protection of the rights ot suf-
frage. The “lump” appropriation of about
$8,000,000 for “judicialexpenses” usually made
lu the Legislative, -Executive, and Judicial bill,
but omitted from It lust vear, was inserted in
tbu fimtdrv Civil bill, which passed Congress nta subsequent period of the same session.

The mete extension of the. act of Juno 18,
1878, would, therefore, leave tne Judicial ex-

penses of the coming fiscal year unprovided for.
It is therefore proposed to supplement the pas-
sage of the Joint resolution above indicated by
tne passage ot

a new mu.
appropriating In detail for all the estimated ju-
dicial expenses except the per diem 01 supir
vUors and Deputy-Marshals of Elections, andcontaining also a clause, which was
agreed upon last Saturday, to provide thatno oOlcer shall be appointed and no
obligation incurred for auv purpose not specific-
ally appropriated for by Congress. This Sup-
plemental Appropriation hillIs also to embodv
those sections of tho vetoed Appropriation bill
which provide for the amendments of the law
respecting the method of drawing juries and for
the total abolition of the Jurors’ test oath. The
Committee’s recommendation In regard to the
Array Appropriation bill will, according to the
present outlook, be the same as stated on Sat-
urday.

NOT AS CONFIDENT.
tiptelal Vuuulch to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Juno 2.—The report
printed this afternoon that the* House Com-
mittee on Appropriations had received from Us
Chairman the Army ami Legislative bdls, as
agreed upon by tho Democratic Joint Caucus
Committee, was erroneous. Thu measures
considered were to make the appropria-
tion for geological surveys, under Clar-
ence King, Immediately available, and to
pay the widows of the two deceased members
the balance of their salary. Upon the subjects of
thoveto and Appropriation bills, Mr. Atkins
stated that he hoped to have tho pills ready fur
the consideration of the Committee In a few
days. Tho Democrats forced un adjournment

'of the House to-day to extricate themselves
from the position of having to vote
directly upon tho question of appropriations.
Ityau, of Kansas, had the right to the Hour, to
give Hie suspension of the rules. Tho Demo-
crats heard tiiat ho Intended 10 spring the ques-
tion of appropriations, ami Atkina moved toadjourn. Ryan really hada resolution Instruct-ing Hie Committee on Appropriations to report

- both the Armv and Legislative bills us already
passed, with the exception of the political sec-
tions. The Democrats were afraid to risk theirown side on this vote, and so forced an ad-
journment.

KEi-umacAJf caucus.
AN INVOItUAP OATH EKING.

Hpeeiat THtvatch to The Tribune.
Washington,l !). C., June2.—The Republican

Senators toifk advantage of Urn curly adjourn-
moat of litu Senate 10-duy to hold u confer*
eneo with regard to tliu idiuatlon presented by
the new departure of the Democratic Caucus
Committee. The toneof thedebate was similar
toHie opinions contained lu the Invcrvlews pub*
lUhed this morning lu Tins Thiuunb’s .Wash-
ington dispatches. No formal result wasreached,
and none was expected. Thu Uupublicans of
the Senate will stand together In opposition to
anything which the Democrats may attempt In
the way' of coercive political legislation, uml
they are linuly convinced that tlielr views ore in
harmony with thoseof the President.

TUB CAUCUS.
To the U’tilem Aucxlattd Prtu.

Washington, D. Cm June 3.—The Republican
members of the Senate assembled lu caucus
thisafternoon hi response to a call which did
pot slate Us object, but which proved to have
been issued ot the request of a few Senators
who desired caucus action coucerulug bayard's
bill to repeal Secs. 830 and 831 Revised Stat-
utes. The dml of these sections prescribes the
furors* test oath. There was u practical uuon*unity of opinion lu the caucus that this section
should be repealed, Thu mUuw section author*

Ixea .Judges of the United Slates Courts to ex-
ercise their own discretion In regard to chal-
lenges of perrons drawn us Inrors who have
participated In the HvLullloti. The opinion of
caucus was .that Hits section has never been
abused, and Is not like)v to he, mid therefore it
should stand. No other question was brought
ut> before the cations.

The nowDemocratic programme hi regard to
the Appropriation blllswas Incidentally referred
to hr several Senators, mid, although there was
no discussion concerning It. the trcnernl scull*
■limitexpressed hi conversation among llmsu
present favored u pollev of resisting tmvand all
attempts of the dominant tiartv In emigre's* to
nceotnnlish for touopcnr to accomplish) liy In*
direction anything that has been heretofore at-tempted without success opculv. it was, how-
ever. considered advisable to defercaucus dis-
cussion of the political situation unit) new bills
shall have been presented In Congress, mid an
opportunity afforded for their clrltlcul examina-
tion.

Til 13 SOUTHKUX METHOD.
SENATOR EDMUNDS PROTESTS.
fipnict Pltoan.!; to Thu Tfthunr-

Wasuinoton, D. C., June Q.—ln the Senate
to-day Mr. Edmunds took Mr. Wallace and Ids
KlelTlon Frauds Committee to task for the par-
tisan use they have been making of the one-
sided testimony and papers In their hands. Tills
Committee, eager to make the most of what It
thinks It has discovered, has had printed In h
pamphlet form all (he stud it has accumulated,
reuonllcss of the fact Hint Ilepublleans have not
yet I*ooll allowed to take testimony In rebuttal.
Mr. Edmunds reproved the Committee for tills
Irregular bit of partisanship, denouncing it se-
verely nsan effort to make a grand head-light
for dieDemocratic locomotive bv palming off
upon the country a document which had been
carefully laid upon the desk of each Senator,
purporting to bo

AN OmCIAI. DOCUMENT,
when In fact It was nothing more than a cam-
paign paper.

Dr. Dawes also called attention do the fact
that on the very first page of that printed docu-
ment appeared n forgery reflecting upon the
people of Ids Stale. Nobody questions the fact
that It is a forgery, and he dcslied to know how
far die Dcmo.-ruts were responsible for St. Mr.
Thurman had just before left tbe clmlr for the
purpose of extricating Wallace mid ids col-
leagues, and It was to btm bis last question was
directed. He did not attempt to defend Urn
action of the Committee except upon the
grounds that It bud only followed Hepnbllcuit
precedent. But, when Mr. Konmnds disproved
that assertion, and showed that never before
md such hlgli-huiulcd unfairness been practiced
by either party, Thurman was lelt upon the
record os denouncing the acts of his own coj-
lecirtics. The document was clearly for the
campaign alone, and was printed ut the public
expense.

TUR TVRUVTR.
To Ihf. Watrrn AweUitnt Prett.

Washington, D. C., June U.—Ti» the Senate
this morning, Mr. McMillan moved, in Mr. Me*
Donald’s absence, to postpone consideration of
the resolutions offered bv that gentleman to re-
fer port of the Rhode Island petition to the
Committee on alleged frauds in i iie late elec-
tion,and lake tip the mil toextend the time tor
pnvmcnts by pre-emptors on certain public
nubile lands hi Miuufsuta and Danuta.

Mr. Blaine gave notice of the following
tMmjnclment, proposed to bo offered by him toMcDonald's resolution:

/.’(inlcol. That, lns«innch ns the Third. Sixth,
and Ulahth Conere'Moual District* of lleorjlu, the
Sixth nml Klelith Districts of North Carolina, and
the'llrircl, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Districts of
Mississippi cast at the last election
an ttgefegato vote of only ttn,Q7l, almost
entirely fur the candidates of the Democratic
purtv. and. Inasmuch us at the precedingelection
in 1870. Die candidates of the Ucpttbhcan party in
there districtsreceived an ngcregato vote of i>!i,7-ll),
the said Committee is Inslriicieil to Inquire whether
within these district*, or any one ol thepi, there
wps fraud or undue hillacnci’ practiced acninstell-
IxeM at the lute election, or whether there wasa
denial of the right to vote to tiny citizen of the

United Stater, who are also citizens of (ho SlatesrcMidcUvcty named heroin, and that In making
these Inquiries the Committee shall have the right
to scad forpersons ana papers.

Mr. Kdmunds, Using to debate the motion to
postpone the resolution, called the attention of
the Chairman of the Committee on alleged
frauds lu the Into election (.W'lillnce) to the
publication by the Committee of a small pam-
phlet culled

“NUMPBII TtIHBR.”
a part of which relates to trims .ctlons alleged to
have* taken Place at (tie election In Bennington,
Vt. } to im

Air. Edmunss urgently requosied the Com-
mittee to Investigate Hie inatl-us alleged in iliac
paper, because If they were true somebodymight
to be punished lor misconduct. Ik- also wished
to call tbcaiteiitlon of Hid .Senate to the odd
wav ndopu-d by the Committee In pitting be-
fore Um public In a printed form so iid to be
readily mistaken fur established Taels wa itwere
ronllv only ox-i nrlc charges. lie thought this
an unfair way to enlighten public judgment or
seek after the truth. If anybody wanton to get
up a dishonest political enmpa'gu and mint olf
on tho people, wiiohail Ine.nnplo.e means or in-
formation. one-sided charge* as fads found by
the samo Committee,—IfHim* wnaunviueh per-
son, os there could not be,—oncoi tlieeunroea he
would take would be to print and publish as
they were Hied before a committee, mid have
marked on (In; other side as Its proceedings,
communications made to the Committee winch

UAI) KGVCIt UCCN INVESTIGATED,
uud wblcli wereentirely ex-parle, and then have
favorable newspapers all over the country com-
ment on these publications as established truth.

Mr. Wallace BaW when the Coinmitteo on al-
leged frauds Changed front at the beginning of
the present ausaUm. there were found curtain
documents and papers which had occn culled fur
bv lira formerCommittee, ami furnished by a
leading Uemocrallc Senator. They had not been
printed, uml do notice tskenof them, while nil
the ullidiwUfl, etc., token In the. Southern
States bad been printed. Leave was
obtained to print the papers thus
found In the records of Hie Committee, not
those obtained since. These papers eontalmul
charges In reference to Vermont and Massachu-
setts. He did not pretend to say whether they
were (mo or nut. The Committee had not yet
Investigated them. Only ono hundred copies
hud been printed fur the use of Senators, and in
advance of tho Committee’s reports us was the
usual practice.

Mr. Edmunds said his point was that tho doc-
uments were in fact printed for puhlle informa-
tion. it would have heennroper and customary
to print for the use ol the Committee.

Air. Wallace said the same practice had alwaysobtained, henatorsemml always get copies of
testimony fur distribution from Hie Document
Room.

Mr. Dawes naked If Mr. Wallace spoke of the
papers in reference to MassachuaeiU us “testi-
mony."

Mr. Wallace said ho intended to speak of
them as papers Said befoie the Committee. Hu
would bo glad to remove any erroneous Imprei*
sion shown In the newspapers in legard to the
documents.

Mr. Thurman (Harris Imvhig been called to
the ebalr) said bo Ui.ew h'micllHng about Hie
papers referred to. When the Kit-lvlux Com*
mitten went .South and made up, from into kind
of material ami another, wnul was culled tend-
nionv, nut a week panned tinring which Hie press
did not teem with what purported to be l-ntl-monv. Mr. Thurman had Uted. before the
Committee., went South, to prevent that being
dune,—HA provide electioneering documentsduring a jfllHleal campaign.

pi.amiku a unci.ns
appeared to prove Hint no mini, If tic was a Re-
publican, in the South held his life sale lor u
moment. TheCommittee's report was not made
until longafterwards,—some time after U.m*
gross met, but (Mima ot testimony were releet*
nl uml Urns published In advance. lb* dlil not
defend this system, but hud denounced it us miattempt to make political i-apltal.

Mr. IJlaluo Interrupted Mr. Tmirnmn to auk
if tbu latter gentleman did not, icon ult lit* in*
liuonco towards having the Committee iiuUl its
sessions with upon doors. mid against any
privacy In ltd proceedings. Of course when
open sessions were held report* of the proceed-
ings tveru telegraphed tonewspapers.Mr. Thurman said he had prohahly voted for
publicity, If ho hod not made a motion'for It,
lor lie never hud favored any siar-ehuinlier In-vestigations, and hu would no more trv a wholepeople or a whole parly in the dark'than he
would a single man, but If any such proposition
wait made U was voted down in the benuto, and
u bindlur motion undo by Democratic members
in (he Committee was also voted down.

Mr. lllulnu said if any "llaming proclama-
tion!* "Pud been published in the Interest of theKupubllcuu party they were at least luttuded on
aiut iKcurteu before mu Committee, but the
dispatches that came from Charleston when the
Committee was there were notorious perversions
ot fact,

NOT SUSTAINS!) 11Y TBSTIUONY AT ALL.
Mr. Ibunnau replied that » there lad beensuch uiUruptescnUUuiis It was au additional ar-gument fer ojam Investigations, when such

thing# could not happen. Whut ho complained
of )u the action ol the "Ku-Klux 1* Committeewas that perilous of the testimony bearing
ugulust the Democrats lound their way luuiprint, uml not the rest. Muluvored making all

testimony public, and letting the people Judge
for themselves.

Mr. Dawes -ni l that ns Mr. Tlnirmnivw.is re-
spomdNe lor ti.e production heioro the Cam-
mllioeof the Massachusetts document, which
wasa forgery, he would like to have Hint gen-
tlcnniii explain the source from which It was
obtained.

.Mr. Thurman replied that he did pot know
time ho had ever sern the document. When
asked toproduce evidence hearing on his amend-
ment to Hie original resolution appointing theToller Committee. ho had responded by sendinga quantity oMnfoniiatiou wnNi mul coma to
It.in from various sources, tills aiming the rest.

Mr. Cameron remarked Hut. the document?
olTem! bv Mr. Thurman mutt have also been
furnished to the press, for <he Committee saw
(hem in thu newspapers of New Orleans

mirouß this oKKtis.it. impkhs oot turps.

Mr. Ttmnnnn—The letter Imm thu Senatorfrom Maine appeared in the papers, and, uf
course, my letters got In the paper* In thesumo
way.

Mr. Kdmnnds said It would nut do to hold aCommittee responsible for thu publication of
what purported to lie transactions. Similar re-
ports appear In newspapers of what goes on In
executive session, theseercsv of wldeli no Sen-
ator can be supposed to violate: but in the
present Instance this Committee has ofllelallv
pnollshcd certain documenta, nil one-sided
sKitemeiils. mid one n forum’, ns he behovedwas now admitted, tlmnuh die Committee has
not m reported. He aid nut think the Ver-
mont documenta forgery, hut It presented ottivoneside of a case, and he wanted hath sides to
appear.

ibe morning hour expired, and the McDonald
resolution went over.

REMOVED,
TUG DEMOCRAT]!) METHOD 01* REWARDIN'!)

UNION HOI.PIERS,
flhfcfflf /MmifcA <» JVi* Tribune.

Washington, j). c m .Tune 12.—Cant. S. S.
Blackford, who has during the past eight rears
neen the vigilant and effective Captain of the
Capitol Police, has been summarily discharged
to mako room for a man who saw some service
In the Union arinv and who has been recom-
mended by Blackburn, of Kentucky, and Ewing,
of Ohio. Cupt. Blackford enlisted as a private
In IMSJ, was promoted to Captain, and was hon-
orably discharged In IS(IT>. Hit was twice bc-
vtrelv wounded, the last time at thu battle of
Hatcher’s Bun, where he lost hls left nun bv a
Hebei shot, urn) he'was also bacllv disabled In
Docemher last when arresting n desperado
In the Capitol. During the eight years
that ho has commanded the Capitol
Police no complaint has ever been mads against
btm to hls superiors.

Architect Clark, one of the Board, on refer-
ring toBlack lord's removal,says: “I cannotlet
this occasion pass without personally attesting
to your tidellly and cflldene.VQSou oftleerdurlng
your connect ion with the po'llec force, and bear-
ing testimony to your character fur intelligence
and integrity ns a man.”Ifni the other two members of the Board,Sergcant-at-Arms Bright, of the Senate, and
Sergeaiit-at-ArmsThumnson, of (he House, for-
getting what the loitu resolution says about theemployment of disabled soldiers, have dismissed
Uie eiippled Union soldier, Copt, Blackford.

IN THIS IIOUSK.
WOIIK ACCOMPLISHED.

SptfUil phtfiiiinh tO'lle Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Juno 2.—Tito House ac-

complished more today without debate than it
lias often douo in many days before. The now
Texas member, Upson, was sworn in. A num-
ber of bills were introduced, but ns tho session
advances the number la rapidly decreasing.
Hendrick U. Wright’s Labor Committee, tnoro
properly denominated the Demagogue Commit-,
tec, obtained tho $3,00J ho has so long been
seeking to defray Ihc expenscs of an excursion
of that Committee to Califorula this summer.

On motion or Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana,
the bill providing fora Mississippi River Com-
mission, which last year attracted so much op-
position from Capt. Cowdctt, and from a consid-
erable portion of the West, was passed,
tho opponents of (he measure not being
strong enough ,to force a call of the
ayes and nocs. 'Hie supporters of the
bill, however, Itinl’ amended It m some par-
ticulars, and tl{p Democrats throughout the
day cndcavored‘.t.o,preventany roll-call. They
were not successful, however, with their bill to
authorize the producers of leaf-tolmcco to sell
SUK) worth without payment of tax, although
there was a del’lUed majority for the hill, me
vote being ll‘Jyeas to 8i nays; but two-thirds
wa* necessary. » •• ’

Air. Cox, irom the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, was finally successful in passing an ap-
propriation of $ifll,0(X)lor the representation of
the United State* at the international exhibi-
tion* at Sidney' ami .Melbourne, Australia.
There wa* a atumg opposition to tUU on the
Democratic side, nil the negative votes bclug
from that quarter.

ISTiKVATOnS,
A HITCH, IN TUB CHICAGO HID.
ffptciul JOieoaivh in j.,e Tr',’j;:n;,

Washington, D. C., June2.—A letter had
been prepared at the Treasury to notify lira ele-
vator firm of W. E, Hale «fe Co., of Chicago,
that Hair bid for elevators for tho Chicago
Custom-House JJulldlng would be accepted,
when n protest was received bore from the
Crane Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, ami
on the basis of that protest lira Sem-larv of the
Treasury, It is represented, will fqr the present
withhold theawarding of the bid. The protest
made by Mr. Crane by letter and through Rep-
resentative Davis, of Chicago, Is to the
effect, hi his own opinion, that tho adver-
tisement called for stcam-elovators, uml
did not put before (be public information ns totbu fact that hydraulic elevators mightbe ac-
cepted; that Superintendent .McDowell Is
renorted to hare said that hydraulic elevators
would not bo used in (he Chicago building as It
might Injure the foundation to dig room for tho
tank, and that for this reason Hie Crane Com-
pany dlu not put In a hid for hvdruttlle elevators.
Tula latter company will now'endeavor to have
the bids reopened, and have It specially stated
that the hydraulic system will be uovnpted. In
view of these protests Secretary French baa
been instructed to examine the whole subject,
uud to ecu whether the advertisement Was In
proper form, and whether the protest of Mr.’
Crane has a gaudbusts.

THE-GERMAN NATIONAL.
CONPUCTINO INTKIIRSTH.

Special Dimtlc* to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., June 3.—Tho statements

reported to have been made by Mr.Edmund
Jiieu'Heii bero as to the relations held by the
Chicago delegation towards the' German Na-
tional Hank and Us Receiver, Flower, two dis-
puted with energy by some members of tho
Chicagodelegation. - Mr. Aldrich probably was
approached by Mr. •Miesbcn, and Informed him
Hmt he (Aldrich) had recommended Flower for
the Receivership, and saw no reason
for changing tils ■ views. It U doubt-
ful whether Mr. Barber, who was
n law onrtner of Jucbscn, wui consulted on the
subject, as be Is a friend, of course, both of
•loesseii and Hiu Receiver, Flowers. It Is certain
(bat Mr. Janssen made noJrcqtiesU to Repre-
sentative Davis, and bud no conference with
blni upon the subject. Thu (lingat tho Chicago
delegation doubtless has no other basis than
the fuel that Juesson Is u Democrat; that the
Democrats have control of the House of Repre-
sentatives and that Mr. Ducster Is a German
Democrat from Milwaukee. Thu Chicago
delegation Is certainly not opposed to any In-
vesHgatlon that the House may seem disposed
to make Into the ulfuirs of the GermanNationalHunk.

SOIITsKIGIIER’H SUCCESSOR.
PLAIN TALK TO 111* rBI.LOW-DBiIOCUAM,

Nvtciai /Hti'iiieA to Tfif Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Judo 3.— A number of

Democrats) had u very Interesting, but to them
very unsatisfactory, Interview with .Mr. Upson,
of Texas, successor of the late (lustdvo flehlelcb-
er, after hu was sworn In this morning. (Julio a
number approached with congratulations, am),
gathering about bint, one of the company said:
“We bopo you have come from Texas to give
us backbone." To this Mr, Upson re*
plied: "As it now looks lu Texas, back*
buue Is not what you wout, but brains, ot
which there seems to b« u lamentable lack."
To this a member, venturing further,said: “Wo
trust, at least, that you are to assist in our
controversy with the Executive on the subject
of appropriations." To this Mr. Upson replied:
*• i our trouble is not ouly want of brains, butIn the end you will be obliged to pass these op*propriatimi bills also. 1 * As Mr. Upson Is the
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freshest arrival!frim the people, his utterancesare verv far from A’-ittsfatory to those who went
forward toweltyin.b him.

Tins TuiOAtuniv.
TUB VUHUC DRUT.

W.\*hi.S(lton,]l). c., Cm Juno ii.—Tlio Juno
public debt statement Is as follows:
Plxpi'r('(Mit!tonil«.....k t:m,nin,rv)
Kite per rent tmmJ* ia*a. tis,.v>o
Fourand half(MTcrntltoiMii ayumo.iixi
Four (n'tmil lvnm>..i. tvi7.HH.)' *>

fprtin.’itPi 2t,7--».ti«r»
.Navy lu'n.ioii fund ii.MO.too

Total ruin bundl.... 81,1)07,414.700Mntnrcddcbt & .wmubio
CcrilflcfiU'* of tlepoOt v»i,7bvkii
Frmdlonnl mirrcnrv n.Hft.TV?
Gold ond slim vurtinoatc*.. >7.7(«>.(ini

Total without Interest ...8 407.1M.rft i
Total debt......!.
Totuil.iicron....

Cam in rtvnsury..
licbt Icm cadi in iremury.

Incmuo Uiirinj MnyUemoiemncoJumi ih.*h.

.(U, 4’.1i,t>14.4((l
. st7.KVa.:«li

,*U,aa7.l-'*‘.4'H
, (IV-’.V)
, 8,004,30:1

CVttttfcKT LIAUII.ItpW.
Ininreitduc ami mlpni.l S M30.87Jlull:on u nionmtercit tin*coined ca.jMj.wM
Inurot llietrun. a.370.H77(inld mid 'liver cerCinqalo* 17.76a.wMUi'lioil snirn notes ii’iiil fur mlainptkmof ceriliii-utciofilcpo.-lt M,7lW.rou
U. s. nutc* lieM rop nnlrmptlon of fruit*

rlmmlcurrency. 8.408,USCnllcl hunih mu umurod for which 4 per
emitbornia imve been issued 1f1(>,771,M1

Cosh balanceavailable Juno a, I«7U H.vwi.unu

AVAILMU.K AUCTS.
Caih In Troniiirr. !. $ 430,M1,207
Uot.il* tmunl to (bo I’nmtic llnllromtCtmipßiilp*. Intcrekt Tunable In lawful
tiMitcj, principal 0n10imu1iin;........... 01.02.1.612

liitcrent accrnmi nmi nutret paid.... i,uin.M7lutcren pnMby thuUnllcJ Htoie* 41,770,743IntcrcHi rcpnlil by tbo tranipurtatlnnofmflila. etc.. 11,177,433llnlitnco of Intereat paid by (ho Unitedmates mcoanoo
ItIs said «t the Treasury Department Unit the

oubllc debt statement includes not only cnllctl
bonds but tlio new bonds issued to redeem
them. The amount of cash on turn] shows the
money received for the now bonds, nnd therefore
should he deducted from the airurecatc ol the
bonds. The debt stntenieut at Auirust next,
alter the culled bonds are paid, will show the
actual condition of Hie Ticnaury. Two million
dollarswere paid In May lorarrears of pensions
and Sl.liftO.ObO for liver uml harbor Improve-
iniMilb, In addition to other expenses of Hie llov-
cniuicut, luelmlluu Interest oo the miblte debt.

ARREARS at* PENSIONS.
It Is estimated that there will be $.1,000,000available fur payment of arrears of pensions

during the month of June.
TUB REFUNDING CERTIFICATES.

Subscriptions to the I per cent refunding cer-
tidenies since Saturday's report amount to
11,717,470.

EBON C. INGEUSOETj.
AN ELOQUENT TRIRDTR RV III* IJROTIIBII, COI.

UODERT 0. INOCnsOI.L,.
Nprrfal Dfjpufrh to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C.» dune 2.—The body of
the late Ehon G. Ingcrsoll was Interred here to-
day in the beautiful Oak Hill Cemetery, In the
presence of a very largo concourse of friends
mid public men, and in (ho midst of a severe
thunder-storm. The peculiar relations with
which the deceased andhis distinguished brother
held towards all systems of revealed religion,
(he fact that no clergyman was permuted to
animate, ami that the services were conducted
by Mr. Robert G. Ingcrsoll,. will not fall to at-
tract national attention to the sad funeral, and
to the services connected with It. It Is for these
reasons alone that the press lifts the veil of
mourning from the stricken household.

Mr. Robert Q. Ingcrsoll, os has been
bis custom hitherto when death has
occurred In Ills own Immediate fam-
ily, performed the funeral ceremony.
To-day be rose beside the casket to do for his
dead brother that which many years ago ho did
for his own child, and which bis brother had
promised to do for him. Grief hadnearly over-
came the strong-willed, self-reliant heaven-
daring orator, and as ho stood beside that coffin
toperform the last services which it Is possible
for friend or brother to perform, his voice was
so choked withemotion that It was almost Im-
possible to hear. Col. logcrsoll spoke os fol-
lows:
“I am going to do that which the dead prom-

ised ho would do for me. The loved mid loving
brother, husband* father, friend,I 'died where
manhood’s morning'’almost touches ■ noon, and
while Die shadowsstill were falling towards theWest. Hu had not passed on life’s highway the
stone that marks tiie Highest point, but beingweary for a moment he laid down by tliuwayside, and, using his burden fora pillow, fell
Into that dreamless sleep that kisses down hiseyelids still* While yet In love with life, andraptured with the world, no passed to silence
ami pathetic dust. Yet, utter nil It may be best,Just In the happiest,, sunniest hour of all the
voyage, while eager winds are kissing every sail,
todash against the unseen rock, uml In an in-stant hear the billows roar above a sunken ship.
For, whether In mldsea or among the breakers
of the farther shore, a wreck must mark at last
the end of each and all. and every life, no mat-ter If Us every hour Is rich with love and every
moment jeweled with Juy, will at Its close be-
came a tragedy as sad, mid deep, mid dark ascan ho woven of the warp and woof of mystery
mid death.
“Thisbravo and tepder man In every storm of

life was oak ami ruck, hut In the sunshine bewas vino midflower. Ho was the friend of all
heroic souls. He climbed the bights and leftall superstitions fur below, while on bis fore-
head fell tbo golden dawning of a granderday.lieloved tbo beautiful, and was with color,form, and music touched to tears. Ho sidedwith the weak, and witha willing band gave
with loyal heart, ami with the purest bands befaithfully discharged nil public trusts. Hu wasa worshiper of liberty, a friendof tbc oppressed.
A thousand times 1 have beard him quote these
words: “For justice kll place a tempij and all
season summer." Ho believed that happinesswas the only good, reason the only torch, jus-
tice the only worship, 1 humanity tbc only re-ligion, and love tbo only priest. Jlo added to
tbc sum of human Joy, and were every ono fur
whom be did soino loving service tobring a blossom to bis grave bo would
sloop to-night beneath a wilderness of flowers.Life Is a narrow vale between the cold and bar-ren peaks of two eternities. We strive In rain
tolook beyond the bights. Wo cry aloud, and
the only answer is the echo of our wailingcry.
From the voiceless libs of the uureplylng dead
there comes no word, out in the night of deathhope sees a star and listening car cun bear tbc
rustleuf awing. Ho who sleeps here when dy-
ing, mistaking tbc apdroaeh of death fur tbc re-
turn of health, whispered with bis late breath,
“1 am better now." Let us believe, In spite of
doubts mid dogmas,'and tears amt fears, that
these dear words are true of ait the countlessdead.
“And now to you who have been chosen from

among tbu many men ha loved to du tbu lost
sad olllce for tbu dcoq, we give his sacred dust.Speech cannot contain our love. There was,
there Is, no gentler, stronger, manlier man."

The pall-bearers wore Senators David Davis,Bltlnc, AUlson, Paddock; Representatives Boyd
and Henderson, and .Mr. Ward Ltnion,

,
To the M’nterji AuotUiled Pkx.Washington, 1). C;, June 3.—The funeral of

the Hon. Elior 0. Ingcrsoll, brother of Col.Robert U» lugersoll, of Illinois, took place at
hU residence this afternoon. The ceremonieswere extremely simple, consisting merely ofviewing tliu remains by the relative* ami friends
mida funeral oration* by Col. Robert O. Inner-
roll, brother of deceased. A largo number of
distinguished gcutletpeu •were present, Includ-ing Beeretury Bbunpan, Assistant-Secretary
Hawley, Senators Hfolne, Voorbeea. Paddock,Allison, Lotron, the |lon. Thomas Henderson,(luv. Pound, tbu Hon. William .M. Morrison,
Gun.Jeffreys,Gen. Williams,Col.-JamesFlshback,
and other*. Tho pqll-bcurors were SenatorsBlaine, Voorhens, David DuvU, Paddock, andAllison; Col, Ward H'Lamon; tho Hon. Jere-
miah Wilson, of Indiana; and the Hon. Thomas
A. Boyd, of Illinois. *

There were no ceremonies whatever ot thngrave; but a pathetic seeno occurred when (ho
Misses Lawler, daughters of tho late Gen.I.awior, and adopted childrenof Ebon 0. Ingcr-
soll, to whom they were devotedly attached,
look their lust leave of their deed foster-father,
One of (hem faintedId being taken to her car-riage, and the other lingered at tlio crave uulllalmost forcibly led au;py by her friends.

SOUTITOUK JURIES.
A VIRGINIA JUROR'S SENTIMENT*.

Richmond, Vo., Julio 3.—Judge Christian, of
tho Hustings Court, to day gave his answer to
tho petition of the committee of colored cltl-
sons asking him to summon as Jurors all per-
sona entitled toserve,‘and whoso names may
appear updu thopoll-tjpoks, without discrimina-
tion between white ,/nui and black men on
juries. Tho petition was presented in conform-
ity with a resolution adopted by the Convention
ot colored |>eopie held (n this city on the 10th ofMay, for (ho purpose of considering measures
for (tie amelioration and Improvement of the
condition ot thu colored race, eie. Judea
Christian's answer * says ho has given
tho matter calm * anil deliberate con-sideration. Uu concurs fully la tho

reason* riven by hispmiccoMor, the lato Judge
Hnlgon, /nrrefusing the petition asking ihnt. in
chsjm where colored person* urn se -nsed of erlme*they hkmill In- ir.cn by inmroil jurmM tvlio could
read millwrite. Hu quotes /rotn Hie luwi* hi* to
who are minlllle<l to servo ns Jurors, iiikl howthey shall ba summoned, cte., nml soys there
ran bo no nucstion Unit (ho t?tato linn the right
to prescribe the mode In which Jurors tire
selected and summoned, nnd trials conducted
In its courts, He says the only iirlnclulowhich
has governed or v.llf hereafter govern him In
the discharge of the dutynfsulminir Jurors is
Ihnt which shali enable him to couiplv with the
law. amt at Hie same tiinu sceuru die host ma-
terial for Its nroner enforcement. When ho
finds that ho can best do this by selecting col-
ored Jurors he will do so, but not till then.

Jn conclusion Judge Christian says: "I have
In the oast selected the heat material that I
could find liable to discharge (ho Important
trusts to be confided to them, mid I expect to
dothcsmnu In future, withan eye single to
what 1 understand to be my dutv under the law,
mid what 1 bellevu to be the best and highest
Interests of nil classes In lids community. 1
will tile the fvctltloi), mid continue to put only
such persons on Juries as I think well qualified,
as the taw requires mo to do.”

NOTES AND NEWS,
JirmiEDIM,OKS* RBSIONATION,

Suerinl tilsuiUPh (a the tribune.
Wasuinutoh, D. C., June 2.'—Judge Dillon

has at last resigned, and Ids letter Is published.
Mr. McCrary, Secretary of War, wrote a friend
three days ago that if the Judgeship should bo
tendered him ho should accept It. It Is now
pretty sura that McCrary's name wilt bo sent
to the Senate before the adjournment of
the present session. Murat Halstead, editor of
the Cincinnati
Secretary of War, but Ids particular friends
hero say ho Is not a candidate for the ofllco now,
but that at one time bo wanted to go abroad In
a high tuplomnllc capacity. Nobody can tell
who will bo appointed, and no doubt Mr. Unyes
will treat the public to another of nls surprises.

BAT.ARIE9 EXTENDED.
The House Committee on Appropriations to-

day agreed to report bills extending the salaries
of Representatives Schleicher (Texas) and Clark
(Iowa), deceased, the same to be paid their re-
spective widows.

THE RECORD.
BEXATS.

Washington, I). C., Juuo 2.—Mr. Pendleton
Introduced a bill, which was passed, toauthorize
the Secretary of War to furnish condemned ord-
nance lor railing around the monument to Co).

Robert L. McCook, of Urn Ninth Ohio Volun-
teers, at Cincinnati.

The Senate proceeded to consider unfinished
business, belt)}; the House bill to amend an act
approved March <1,1879, making ntniropriatlous
for the construction, etc., of certain works on
the GreatKanawha and Kentucky Rivers. The
hill authorizes the Secretary of War to use part
of tiic appropriation for the purchase of sties
for such improvements.

Mr. Conklin# opposed the bill, ami called
attention to the extent to which the National
Government Is going in (ho name of
improving the highways of commerce, lln
believed the authority of Congress as correctly
understood Is coiilincd to national highways, na-
tional streams, and to harbors on tbe seaboard
and the great lakes.

Mr. Hereford pointed out that In this ease the
appropriation had already been made, and the
bill only authorized the use of part of It in m
particular wav. flo also claimed that the
authority contained in Uic Constitution for
Congress to legislate to “assist navigation”
covered tilts case.

in the debate which ensued Mr. Conkllng
took occasion to' rally Mr. Reck on having with
Impunity Introduced mid had urlnted in the
Uecord as a part of one of ills speeches the
whole of a finance report, for quoting partially
from which, without note or comment, Mr.
(Jonkllng said he had been covered with abuse
by Democratic Senators ami others.

The bill was read a third time and passed—-
yeas, 29; nays. 19.

Mr. Anthony called attention to the title of
Hie hill, ami asked how the bill, of whtcli this is
amendatory, could, have' been approved on
March 4.1870. wticn Congress was not In ses-
sion on that (lay. .j •

Mr. Davis (W. Vo.) said the bill as enrolled
purported to have huen approved March 4.

Mr. Anthony said he would not move to
amend the title of the bill Just yet, hut it was aquestion for the lawyers whether a bill ap-
proved when Congress was nut la session was a
good law. ~

The Senate took upthe House hill Jo estab-
lish poslroada, mid without acting thereon ad-
journed. •>’.

KOUftB.
Undera call of the States very manv bills

wore Introduced and referred; among them Uic
following:

by Mr. Wise—For the taxation of promissory
notes, bonds, mid mortgages, mid making it un-
lawful to cxuct more than 6 per cent interest
for the loan of money.

By Mr. Sanford—Prohibiting the funding of
United States bonds (payable In currency) Into
coin bonds.

By Mr. Lowe—To substitute legal-tcudcrcur-
rcncy for National-bankcurrency.

Bv Mr. Sorlngor—Prohibiting any soldier stn-
tloned within two miles of nnv place wliero aspecial or general election of Bepresentatlve InCongress Is being bold (torn leaving bis barracks
for any purpose except that of ruilev.ng guard
or costing bis Vote on tins dayof election.

Tliu bill for tbu appointment of a Mississippi
River Commission, mid appropriating SI7S,WX)
to meet Its expenses, was passed.

Columbus uoson, successor to tbc late Gustav
Schleicher, was sworn in us Representative tram
the State of Texas, taking tbu modified oatb.Mr. Wrlebt, Chairman of tbu Labor Commit*
tee, moved tosuspend the rules and adopt a res-
old ion oppropriat ng for tbu expenses of
that Committee. Agreed to.

Mr.Kenrm moved' to suspend tbo rules amipass tiio blit authorizing producers tosellSIOOworth of tobacco on tbu farm wliero produced
free of tax, and without requiring a license
therefor. Defeated—yeas, 113: nays, 83, not
the necessary two-thlrda In tbcotilrumtlve.

Mr. Cor, Chairman of tbu Committee on For*clgu Affairs, moved to suspend the rules and
adopt a joint resolution iu relation to interna'
tionol exhibitions to be held at Sidney andMelbourne, Australia In IS7Q-*6Q. Bussed—-
yeas, 1IW; nays, 03. (It appropriates $30,000
to provide for the representation of tbo United
States at those exhibitions.)

The Speaker announced tbo appointments ofUpson on tbo Committees of Military Adairs
and Enrolled Bills; of Jobnstou as visitor totbu Military Academy at West Point; and of
Meyers (Indiana) as visitor to the Naval Acade-my at Annapolis.

The House adjourned.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEV/S.
Nbw Youk, June 3.—Arrived, the Circassia,

from Glasgow.
Movii.lb, June 3.—Arrived, Bolivia and Stateof Indiana, from Now Vork.

NOT RECOGNIZED,
Newark, N. J. f Juno 3.—Bishop Corrigan de-

dined to allow Uiu Ancient Order of llibcrulutm
to participate In tho parade of tlio GermanCatholic Society to-day. lie soya tlio Illbenil-uwsare not recognized a« a church society.

Unit Acalnit the Itnynl Family of Italy.
A Blgnor Provosoit, a Lombard, has Instituted

Eroeuedings at Rome against tho heirs of VictorImmanuel for 41,0001., a hidanco alleged to be
duo lor two pictures ordered by (ho late King
In ISO 3 of Ids daughter Adola, in an answer to
» personal application for bur brother's gratui-
tous admission Into an art school. Tho plain-
tiff assorts that he received only U,OOUf. on ac-count; uml bo has served writs on one of King
Humbert's houahoid oUlcers and on PrinceAmadeus, while summons to the Oucon ofPortugal and thu Princess Clotilda has beennllixcd outside the Town-Hall at Rome, they
having no legal domicile In Italy. Tho Procu-
rator at hrat objected to tbe notice being pla-carded, but tlm Minister of Justice directed
him not to interfere on tho ground that utl cit-
izens uro equal in tlio uyu of thn law. The plain-
till apparently expected that the threat of pro-
ceedings would prevent tho claim from being
disputed, but iu this ho was mlstukeu.

Vessfila for Fighting Purposes.
A letter of Hobart Pasha to Mr. Brassov, M.P., is published in thu London Thnu, reiterat-ing Ids opinion that small vessels mo best for

lighting purposes. Uosuvat “What wo wantura small, heavily-armed, last vessels, that cun,as it wore, ‘hop round their enemy likes
cooper round a cask,'hitting him on every vul-
nerable point, shelling ids decks at long range,
and worrying him to death. Of course, thusmall vessels would bo liable to a bard knock
now and then; but you cannot go to war in kid
gloves. As to bombarding forts, roly on it, in
theso days of thirty-live tons in masked bat-
teries, or batteries cased with thirty indies of
Iron, tlio Idea la obsolete—no sane man would
thluk of such a thing, Heels' guns can only ho
used agatuat laud defenses in making a diver-
sion white landing troops. Remtmbor, also,the Immense cost of losing by torpedoes or
otherwise one ot the new monsters such osItaly has built,"

FOREIGN.
Mount /Gina Still Votnitinpf Im*

tnensa Quantities of Lava
and Ashes.

The ,l/nvi\ Hall- a Milo Wide
ami Ono ilnnUroil Foot

Deep. ,

Many ValaabW Eatatca Obliterated by
ths Kefcbtlesn Stream*

Protest in tlio .Spnnhh Cories Against
tbo Ancient Onlh of Allegiance*

Attempt to Blow up the Military
TribunalSitting at Kloff.

MOUNT JBTXA.
BTll.t. MOILING OVBIS.

Messina, Juno 2.—Tlio cruptlnn of Mount
./Etna continues. A considerable portion of the
bed of the Alcantara JUvcris covered by lavnt
The damage to agriculture Is already very se-
rious. The Inhabitants have been forced to
abandon the Village of Mojo. Detonations arc
frequent. •

London, Juno 2.A Homo dispatch says
Mount /Etna Is ejecting enormous volumes of
ashes. Tbc destruction of property Is Immense.
Tbo Commune of Mnjo has been obliterated,
and Cascllo Is threatened. Many largo and val-uable estates have been destroyed. The four
umio craters continue to pour forth streams of
lava, while many of the smaller onus have be-
come Inactive. Tbc stream of lava which has
Intcmtntcd the road at i’assa Pescara Is half a
mile wide and 100 feet deep.

RUSSIA,
nUSSIAN I.OAN.

Bt. FsTsnsDumi, Juno 2.—A ukase has been
Issued Instructing the Minister of Finance to
Issue »S percent Internal loan at for the
amount of 800.000,000 of rubles to cover the cx>
ponses of the late war. Subscriptions will open
on the sth Instant.

qiMDnUPI.E HANGING.
St. Petersburg, Juno 2.—Four revolution-

ist*, named Emlclmanu, Ossyuuke, Brjmlincr,
who was a Prussian subject, ami on unknown
man, who Is believed to have been the conspira-
tor Anlonoff, were hangedat KtciT to-day.

SENTENCES MODIFIRD.
London, Juno 2.-—A St. Petersburg dispatch

slates that the sentences of several of Urn Kiel!
female Nihilists have been modified by theomis-
slon of Urn penalties of hard-laborservice la the
mines.

A GUT PAWEBS I’I.OT.
London, June 2.—A dispatch from St.Peters-

burg says on attempt to blow up tbe Court
wbero the military tribunal Is sitting lu Kieff
has been discovered and frustrated.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
DISGRACEFUL DISORDER.

New York, Juno 2.—Late Panama advices
say tho sessions of dm House have been charac-
terized bv dm most disgraceful disorder. People
in the galleries openly expressed their contempt
and hatred of certain mem hers whoso hostility*
against the Executive has been most marked,
and those members increased tho disorder by
making most Impassioned attacks against dm
President of the Republic. Tim populace replied
with volleys of stones, and members used their
revolvers in turn. Things got to such a pass ou
the 7th of May that Gen. Trnjcllo, with a bat-
talion of Colombian Guards, cleared dm galler-
ies, adjourned the session, aud escorted tho
members home.

BURMAIT.
rrXuviNa wqmdn.!^.:

London, June 2.—Certain female* of tho
Royal family of Burroah, for whoso safety the
British Governmentstipulated, have been placed
lu Irons, nod wilt probably bo starved.

CQMPI.IMESTAnV.

Simla, Juno 3.—An agent of the King of
Bunnah Is coming hero witha complimentary
letter from the King to the Viceroy of Indio.

HOVBNySKTS OP UUUMUBS TUOOTB.
London, Juno2.—A dispatch from Mnudnlay

says: “Numbers of Burmese troops arc going
down the river. The forts near this ■ place are
being garrisoned. Much alarm Is felt.”

SOUTH AMERICA,
TIIC HUGEST NAVAL PIOIIT.

London. Juno 2.-—Vice-Admiral Seymour, of
the British navy, la the J/wrafag /foil says the
facts concerning the recent naval engagement
oil the Peruvian coast ore that the Peruvian
Iron-clad turret ship Huasc.ir tank the Chilian
wooden ship Esmeralda, and the Peruvian
armor-plated shlo Indepundoncia, in pursuing
the Chilian wooden ship Cavaiionga, run ou a
reef and was wrecked.

GERMANY.
ADVANCING MONEV

Berlin, June 2.—'The Herman bankers have
advanced considerable suras to lUifistu on ac-
count ot tlic proceeds of the Internal loan.

COUNT BCUOUV.U.OFF

will act as Minister without a portfolio.
TARIFF COMPROMISE.

It Is said Uio dissensions of thu agricultural
mid manufacturing groups of I'rotectlonWts in
tho Reichstag have been compromised by an

agreement to raise the duty on grain to SO pfen-
nings, and reduce thu duty on Iron to SO plea-
Dings.

SPAIN.
IN THE COIITE9.

Madrid, Juno 3.—ln tho Cortes to-day Scnor
Martos demanded the abolishment of tho oath
of allegiance. Tho Minister ot Uio interior re-
plied that tho Deputies might'refuse to take
the oath, but It could not bo abolished.

Sonar Castclar said thu oath waa a relic of
tho feudal system. Hu would takeIt, but only
uuder protest.

ITATjV, '
~ -

FLOODS.
Bomb, Juno 2.—Almost all parts of tho Cllv

of Mautua are Hooded, and the embankment of
the IllverMlnclo Is In danger. The Town of
Uovlgu Is seriously threatened. Two thousand
workmen are employed lu strengthening tho
uykes there. The Ulvcr Aulgo has also risen.

FRANCK.
TUB FRINUB 01* OIIANOD ILL.

London, Junu 2.—A Paris dispatch savs the
Prince of Orange Is dangerously 111 here of
ptuurosy.

SWITK K REA ND,
FATAL AVALANCHE.

Berne, Juno ‘A—An avalanche has fallen on
tho Village of Fontana, In thu Cautou ot Tes-
sin, mid destroyed u church uml several houses.
Hlx Inhabitant* wore killed.

TURKEY.
ALBKO FABItA.

Constantinople, JuneQ.—Tlio Sultan Is said
to bo determined to Insist ou the hoisting of thuTurkish Hag by Atuko Pasha, and will lay thucase before thu powers’. Aleko’s conduct Is
considered insulting.

INDIA.
IIAIN.

Calcutta, Juno 2.—There lu* been a plenti-
fulrulu hero and lu Uio uelgborhood during Uio
past week. There Is every rear ou to believe the
rainfall has been general.

GREAT BRITAIN*
HOLIDAY.

London, Judo 3.—VVIiU-Momlav is a holi-
day. All Urn markets hero and luLiverpool are

closed.
yon south afiiica.

London, Juue a.—The iroyp-aUlo Euphrates,

aoldlcra, I,a, | ort (Juco„., OM

cijiia.
„ •

,

'■mi.uues.
Havana. Juno 2,—Messrs. Pcrc? a* a»wholesale grocers, luvu failed I fah-iiVT A,)

$300,000 In cold. Jalabilitlcaah
Tho MnrqulaotAlmi.Md.ro,, n nh„.„.toupodpHsmont. Ltablllllo, rtouf S,sj

MAUIIIED uy I’UOXV.
WllllMii Pnurr*. Ilollcalo ,100-A T,>.?

*» A-
Atw inrk Hfnua.A very singular story came to tight v*.in .

11. Inqutrlca .undo by Mr. Chart” ~7,lcr. 0 lawyer ot this city, op bchalt „t a .
who la codeavorb.jt to tree bcridt

"

aha believe, l„ bo op Illegal molrln,™
*

nnco. .Mr. (loldalcr called on Dr. Join.PS.Uepmy Ucgfßtor ot Vital Stall.,|C!,
*

to bo Bbown tbc record ot the alleged humot .lolra William Adrian Vlcllcr with VIStahl on Ibc Oil, ot .May, mt. Tbo rel,flllcb a fnarrlaga wa. found unoor dale J111, bt lbo lie*. K. J. Schneider, ot No l°,a aelrcA. Tbc ccrlltlcnlo boro tbo ’nam™Mary Kclnb.rd, Josepblno Pouor, and Kr'd,Sabltcld as wltnc.sca, and anpeared lo|»In every pnrlleulor, !Dr. Nagle was Vurmu.Tlearn train tbo lawyer dial tlio groom namS!the marriageeortllfeato I. a native and 51ot lloltordom,Holland, mid that bo liaVfur a ttiomo.lt ot Ida life lived under the pS,linn ot the .tore and .trip.. Tbo .tore or,marriage ecrtlllcnlc, wldcli wa. then ifknown, is as follows: ctl m“

Jol>n William AdrianVlottcr Is tbc cashwa rnmieved Institution lnUoticrdam, n ™invPcomfortable circumstances. Jlo Js ot v«J.cnets nml Uvcs In the suburbs of tilsnative hiA few years am bo mot Mrs. LouJja Bi,hcomely widow, 40 years of ago, for whom'conceived a strong aflccllon. Theseems to have regarded his attention",?favor, ns tbc sequel shows. She cams ,this country during ■ (ho while her Llover was paving his addresses, and nshe was In this city In May. 1877, that he prSmbis suit by proxy. Ibo name of theambS*choscu for the delicate mission is Wlllinm \I'uuer, a Irusicd friend of Herr Vlcllcr. Arm*with the necessary credentials ho came tu sv\«rk ami waited upon Mrs. Stahl, who was ii«residing at No. SU3 East Tenth street, iwpresented to the fair widow a general power «attorney lo Him from her admirer, localizing
ncls In Ills cmnlovor’s name, and glriiigV'
power “especially lo conclude In the oDDearrr'name bis proposed marriage wkh Dame LouUneuter, widow ot the Into Herman Stain, iNew xork; to do and oorforra Hie roimlruadr,la-nllon of marriage before the qualilled ollicerof the Stale and all oilier elllccr* or govern
ars.’'

'fills documentwas signed by Kerr Vletterattesiod bv tbe Dislriet-AUurnev r»f itodcnhuiand countersigned by dm American Gansulliero. When Pallor made known his mission t
die widow slio assented, and tliev were marriedns above stated, bv dieUcv. F, J. Schnddor oithe Oth of May, 1877, at No. 1505 Fast Tenthstreet.' There were ten persons present at tinceremony, and a sumptuous repast followed,lia lew days Paucr and his fair charge left foiEurope hi accordance with the further require-ments of his undertaking which chorccd him n-
nmko no delay In returning with dmfair brideto dm house of his Commissioner.

Jlow dm bndo mid groom got on togetherdoes not appear, hutIt is fair toinfer the unionwas not a happy oiu*. for within three moniluafter her arrival In Rotterdam Mrs. John Will-
iam Adrian Vlctfcrwas on her way hack to
this country. Since her arrival hero she
has met some onu whom she is anslom tomarry, and desires to remove from the record!a marriage which she claims is null nnd void.
As far- n«. the rccordsof dm Bureau of VitalStatistic* go. she is dm wife of John William
Adrian Vletter, and no mention is made of thepart plavcd by Paucr. The Ucv. F. J. iklineldor,
who performed the cercmonr. considered It en-tirely legitimate, and argued Unit peuote ofordinary social standing have as much right to
bo married by ambassadorsas Kings and mem-bers of Royal families. The ccrdik-alo he ears
to the woman mentioned her union with Viet-ter, “per William M. Paucr," and ho hu now
in ids possession the power of attornev Issued
bv Vlnttcr. The woman’s counsel seeks to ob-literate the record on Um ground that no mar-
riage could hove taken place in the absence of
dmcroom. -Tim whereabouts of Mrs. Stahl urjMriXli3{tar,Jw...tlie.i;a3o may bo.are'lnma
only to her-counsel, mid stio Is cattirally
anxious that no publicity should be given to
dm case.

A BLIND SCULPTOR.
Fingers Taking the I’laco of Eye* la Flno

Artlntlo Work.
ConMnrntoi Oatelle.

Much might be written about the dldkultlei
with which the blind have to contend. When
they devote ■ themselves to music, pianoforte-
tpnlng, or ordinary hand labor, It Is easy to un-
derstand that they. way attain to a certain
amount of oroflcleuey. But, when the question
ofart Jo concerned, the want of sight trouldap-
pear to bo an almost Insurmountable obstacle to
success, rarely to be overcome except by the in-
spirations of genius.

M. Louis Vidal,- the blind sculptor to whom
w*c allude, was born at Nlsmes In 18-31,and when
a young man camo to Purls, wbero ho com-
menced his artistic studies under the direction
of MM. Barye and Bouillard. Ho wo* then,
and has ever since been, a true lover ofart la
every sense; but at the very early age ot 21 he
was quite suddenly attacked with paralysis of
the ovee, and became completely blind, liar-
ing cultivated up to that lime the excellent no-
tions ho had received from such men of talent
as Barve, I'rnuler, and others, ho did not allow
the great calamity which had heiallenUnite
turn blm from the career ho had chosen, mid no
determined that his lingers should replace mo
eyes In tlio execution of his artistic conception!-
In the course of lime Ids sense of feeling*j>
(lUlred an Increase of power to such au extern
us almost to compensate for the loss ol sUfo
and It was br the careful manipulation of lw‘Wf
subjects and of the works of his coilcasucK
klndiv placed at his disposal, that be charged
Ids memory with the forma and outlines trlnro
his Oneness of touch enabled him to reproof*
at first In Uio 'plastic cloy andafterwards la me
block of marble. .

The writer of this notice wellremembers oo®r
Vidal from J833 to 1805. During that time foe
blind sculptor used frequently to walk io
bcnutllul gardens of Uio Luxembourg iatoct,

not then disfigured bv Intersection*; aud w
walked with such assurance that person*
did not know him would never have
that bo wasblind. When his promenade «*

finished, ho was In the liablt of cuingtoUieU
du Tlicarc duLuxembourg, wnlch ho enters
with as much conllueuco os any other person,
sit down quite calmly tocalfeo and
dominoes, that ho woo more often than he lo •
When once bo had felt the dots In i w
he know how to play, and never made a mui**
Ho has never quitted the neighborhood oM

Luxembourg, where he still lives in die H
Donfcrt-Uochoroau. . . V i,i»lUnlike many of hisblind preileMWort. ' w*

has produced several original creations, lie t*

exhibited for more than twenty vears a suiu.

elon, uml received a medal la Imß-
thers, dying stags, goats, cows, li°w<i '
tigers, bulls, and dogs arc li» subjects
(Jdcctlon. Many of ids works, though
slowly, have been uurebtued by the
account of their real merit, mm the fc Jf
N

at any hour of the dav orjifohh
but Prefers idght-tlmo onaccount of
to.workalone and Hi .lienee.

known toInvito ufriend to his ..Du-g# w-ualter nightfall, ami to forget \Vheonot blliul ami could not see In the d“rk.
reminded of Die fact, ho would Jocular > «

|of
Jute great haste, go to the
matches, ami light a wax^uKltt«l'h u | rculiv, ns ho would olso a cigar.
says, “I tool,” or ••I touch," bff *‘i cJ.
he Is terribly averse tobeing 1,,1*Ld,,{.l~l*L d,,{.®p

t<f[w re-Imnlty, pf which ho does not ovcu like e
SOI .Bmlndci. Hu Is an art critic, “{‘j| *“ > ,^ t-csof

at all the exldblthms nionlpulnll«h 1
. J,oU a to

sculpture la the minutest manner P geo-
DMstag his opinion upon j any
crolly does most judiciously uil, J "jo
prejudice, ills own love of art » 8

el iW uutcr<
himself Hint ho Is delighted when

ir j|*||y pnd*e-
a work of merit which he van alrt* 1/Although'only 43 years ofago, he »»

„

produced enough to insure his r I reg«t
manof genius, and to give b Jrth to f t |he |O-
- the part of Ids admirers that. ho
csllnisblo blessing of sigbt, »hnh u c | B 0f
enabled Idm to arrive at me ms *

sculptural art. 870 <U!jt o peutd. •'{«
At the Paris Salon of 1879, J tin? of-

Vldal has two exhibitss {««• .uVlvcrs.'' l*!ouir,'
llclal catalogue, a 1Ifot&illd.
ing to thu Dow ager Uarontsi ‘/®A?j,u a dew**
No. 5.410, o“ 'Haro do executed*
ativu piece of sculpture admirably cxr

Fllo olf jourcorns * lth “j Vai !s**** c*uW'
FUo.” It wm surel/ curs ana «n«
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